
WEW MEMBERS ONLY PERKS!
Dr. Marlene N. Mahipat, DC, MCST 
Founder & President of Mediquest LLC
www.drmahipat.com  | E: mediquestchiro@gmail.com

All WEW CREW MEMBERS will receive any 2 of the following complimentary services from  
Dr. Marlene Mahipat, DC.

 - 30 minutes holistic health evaluation ($300 Value)
 - 30 minutes consultation in the benefits of Medical Cannabis ($300 Value) 
 - 1 Chiropractic exam which includes reevaluation of any previous diagnostic test (X-rays, MRI) ($300 Value ) 
 - 30 minutes nutrition consultation ($300 Value) 

Dr.  Angela Wright Marshall, MD, FACP 
President and CEO of Comprehensive Women’ s Health, Inc. 
www.mdforwomen.com | E: Cool@mdforwomen.com. 

All WEW CREW MEMBERS will receive this service:

25% Discount on CoolSculpting. www.mdforwomen.com
 - Using advanced technology to help you achieve a more toned figure.
 - All services are medically supervised so you can feel good inside and out.
 - CoolSculpting is an FDA-cleared treatment of visible fat bulges and more.
 - Let them know you are a WEW CREW Member. We will provide you discount  
   code when scheduling appointment.



Ambassador Adeshola Helen Onadipe
Founder & Publisher of Ladies In Business Magazine Global ( Dubai, United Arab Emirates )
W.E.W. Global Media Partner
linktr.ee/Ladiesinbusiness | IG/Twitter: @linbizglobal | E:Ladiesinbusinessmagazine@gmail.com

All WEW CREW MEMBERS will receive this service:
  - W.E.W. Member Special Rates for COVER PAGE LADY (Includes 8 pages in Magazine + 2 free copies)
  - W.E.W. Member Special Rate for PROFILE PAGE LADY (Includes 2 pages in Magazine + 1 Free copy)
  - W.E. W. Member Special Rate for 1 Full page
  - W.E.W. Member Special Rate for Half page
  - W.E. W. Member Special Rate for Quarter page 

Tamira Luc 
CEO of Delucslife Media, LLC and Founder of Women with Vision International
womenbossupsummit.com/virtualsummit | www.linkedin.com/in/tamira-luc-a5a1048  
E:tamshimoda@yahoo.com

Delucslife Media, LLC will offer Press Releases at a discount for WEW CREW Members Only:

EIN Presswire
  - Choose distribution channels according to industry.
  - Media monitoring RSS feeds.
  - Feature Search Engine Indexes.
  - Release can be filtered by industry, country, or topic. 
  - Provides global coverage and worldwide distribution and more…

Cision (PR Newswire)
  - Released to 4500 media sites
  - Includes listing report for all websites that picked up and published your press release
  - Wide exposure (Google, Yahoo, Bing)
  - Own a media portal-PR Newswire for Journalist and Bloggers with about 40,000 active monthly users.  
    You can send news to journalists and reporters who cover specific industries. 
  - Provides targeting by industry and more…



Deborah Stallings
MA. SHRM-SCP, SPHR, President and Chief Strategist & People Officer, HR/EEO at HR Anew.
www.hranewtoolbox.com 

All WEW CREW MEMBERS will receive this service:
HR ANEW will provide for WEW CREW Members a discount on the on the setup fee for a portal for  
WEW CREW Members, for the HR Anew Toolbox. The Toolbox is a bank grade secured portal that is hosted on 
a private server. This toolbox will help an employer save an average of $10,000 per employee per year by placing 
company documents and knowledge assets in a centralized location.  
WEW Members can request a meeting: hranewtoolbox.com/request-a-meeting/

Joy Rahat Branding
Brand Architect at Joy Rahat Branding 
joyrahatbranding.com | E: info@joyrahat.com 
 
All WEW CREW MEMBERS will receive this service:
 - $400* credit toward Executive Personal Branding Photo Session collections. 
 - 30 min free online brand message audit, this can be a website or social media review to show you if there  
   is a gap in your brand message positioning to help you generate more new customers.


